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Abstract 
Based on the review on the present development of emergency industry in China, the definition and properties of emergency industry are 
analyzed and the classification of the industry is proposed. Also, the typical histories and problems during the process of establishment of 
China emergency industry have been described in the article. Finally, three main development modes of industrialization are put forward 
in order to guide the layout and the policy-making of emergency industry: (1) Government-led transformation of traditional industries; (2) 
Society organizations to guide and speed up the industrialization process; (3) Establishment of industrial parks. 
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1. Emergency industry: definition and properties 
There are various definitions for “emergency industry” and there is no unified one. Theorists and pragmatist have put 
forward different titles like “security industry”, “safety production industry”, “emergency rescue industry”, “disaster 
prevention and “mitigation industry”, “public safety industry” from different angles. Different perspectives may lead to 
different awareness for research about emergency industry. Concepts of properties and the classification of emergency 
industry are discussed in this paper. At finals, this paper put forward three emergency industrial development modes that are 
adapted to the current socio-economic development. 
1.1. Context of emergency industry development  
In April 1998, “Disaster Mitigation Plan of the People's Republic of China (1998-2010)”issued by the State, in the first 
time, put forward the guidelines of the National Disaster Reduction, Development Goals in the form of a special plan. In 
October 2006, the Chinese government promulgated the "National Eleventh Five-Year Science and Technology 
Development Plan", establishing a national public safety emergency system to enhance the national response ability to 
disasters as one of the future development tasks. In August 2007, the Chinese government promulgated the "National 
Comprehensive Disaster Reduction Eleventh Five-Year Plan "explicitly requires local governments to integrate disaster 
reduction into local economic and social development planning. 
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The official promulgation of the “Law of Emergency Response of the People's Republic of China” has laid the legal 
foundation for the development of emergency industry in 2007. The law notes the emergency supplies reserves, the research 
and development of emergency product and emergency industrialization. The concept of “emergency industrialization” was 
raised up for the first time. In May 2009, White paper of the Government: China's Actions for Disaster Prevention and 
Reduction clearly point out the concrete thinking of emergency supplies reserves, the research and development of 
emergency product and emergency industrialization. As a result, the industrialization of Emergent management has gained 
the recognition and emphasis of the government. 
The emergency industry was mentioned two times in China's government documents: On November 13, 2007, Former 
State Councillor Hua Jianmin, in the television and telephone meeting speech of the implementation the Emergency 
Response Law, and he argued to accelerate the development of emergency industry. On September 27, 2009, the Ministry of 
Industry and Information Technology, strengthened the industrial emergency management guidance, and talked about the 
emergency industry. 
Zheng Shengli, from Institute of National Development and Reform Commission, analyzed the emergency industry status. 
According to the concept in the National General Emergency Plan for the public, he proposed a contingency definition of 
industry: the integration of products and service, including those for preparing, early-warning, rescuing and rehabilitating 
after disasters and accidents [1]. 
In considering perspectives and practical needs from various aspects above, we defined the emergency industry as: 
Aggregates which including government departments, companies and non-profit organizations, engaging in research and 
development, manufacturing, production, sales and services for protecting lives and property and maintaining social 
stability, to meet the needs of effective response to various types of disasters and accidents [2]. 
1.2. Properties 
Emergency industry has its unique attributes because it conducts research, manufacturing, production, sales and other 
services, which is used to meet the specific needs of all stages of rescue, including prevention and preparation, monitoring 
and early warning, disposal and rescue, restoration and reconstruction. The purpose is to better prevent and respond to all 
types of emergencies, to protect the lives and property of the masses and maintain social security and stability. Generally 
speaking, it is mainly represented in four aspects as alternative, relevance, specialty, and non-profit. 
1.2.1. Alternative 
Unexpected event has a strong contingency and uncertainty. The randomness caused the emergency industry’s needs to 
be complex with numerous kinds, high quantity fluctuations, uncertainty of periods and so on. When unexpected events 
occur, emergency relief supplies and power need to be provided immediately. The enterprise must make reasonable 
arrangements of contingency materials to ensure adequate supply, that is, the proportion of the contingency reserve, 
contingency production and emergency procurement. Therefore, the emergency response industry has alternatives. 
1.2.2. Relevance 
As the aggregate of government departments, units and NGO engaged in emergency management activities, emergency 
industry‘s relevance is mainly represented in three aspects: internal relevance, external relevance and whole process 
relevance. 
Internal relevance refers to the emergency within the industry, although there are certain industry divisions within the 
industry. Take the disposal and rescue phrase for example. It needs water purification, temporary power for lighting and 
cooking, emergency communications vehicles to ensure timely contact. To make all these happen, it needs the train services 
of communication vehicles, drink-water supply trucks, medical support vehicles, power generation cars, kitchen cars, 
mobile houses, mobile hotels. Only by supporting and collaboration of different industries within the industry, with 
integrated applications of emergency rescue technology, products, services, can respond to emergencies more efficiently, 
orderly and successfully. 
There are close links between the emergency industry and external industries. Government, scientific and technological 
research, public infrastructure, financial services, medical services, education, training and various sectors are playing 
important roles in supporting the emergency industry based on the development of various industries. At the same time, the 
emergency management of the growing demand is also to promote and facilitate the continued development of various 
industries.  
The emergency industry runs throughout the whole process of emergency management, and various stages of emergency 
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management are interrelated and indivisible. Plenty of Emergency reserves and related services, properly function of 
facilities in stages of prevention and preparation, monitoring and warning can lay a solid foundation for stages of emergency 
disposal, relief and reconstruction. Going through a major emergency disposal and recovery process, we could also find and 
solve problems, and greatly improve the abilities of emergency prevention, monitoring and warning by the improvement of 
product performance, facilities, managing methods, thus to avoid and reduce loss of disasters. 
1.2.3. Specialty 
Emergencies often have serious, extensive and extended consequences. So emergencies need latest science and 
technology guide, powerful support of professional equipments, scientific and strict planning of managing work. Specialty 
of the emergency products and services, which is of great practical significant, determines the emergency bearing and 
controlling, the effectiveness of disposal rescue and recovery.  It needs to rely on practical experience and scientific research 
accumulation, persist conquering of problems happened during emergencies and confirmation of the science and 
applicability of the managing process. 
1.2.4. Non-profit 
There is a strong government oriented trend in the Emergency industry birth, breeding and development and growth.  
Emergency industry serves the social public security and social management, and its non-profit is reflected in the 
emergency services and products. Though unseen in currency and market, the Respondent to emergencies and protection of 
public safety are like Public goods, which can benefit people and the whole society. During the emergencies management, 
any product or services used during the process are to avoid or reduce the losses of disasters.  
2 The present situation of emergency industry in China 
2.1 Emergency industry classification in China 
According to the application phrase of emergent products, emergency industry can be divided into four categories: 
prevention and preparation, monitoring and warning, disposal and rescue, restoration and reconstruction. It includes: 
(1)Prevention industry, including education training system, emergent product supplies, emergent communication security 
system, emergent technology support and the third party consulting services, etc. (2) Monitoring and warning industry, 
including satellite remote sensing, high technology like aerospace technology, protective technological  products, hi-tech 
testing equipment and reagents, etc. (3)Rescue industry, mainly including production and maintenance of emergent 
equipments, emergency related human resources, material supports, special equipments, technology, logistics system, 
emergent communication facilities, etc. (4) Recovery industry, including social assistance, medical and psychological 
services and emergent financial services in after-disaster reconstruction process, which plays an important role in social 
stability and development in disaster area [3].   
In 2011, the national development and reform commission revised “the adjustment of industrial structure guide”, adding 
“public safety and emergency product”, which contains 43 specific projects. There are so many specific projects that are 
only less than “agriculture” (66) and “machinery” (60). In addition, there are many other encouraged items in relation to 
safety and emergency. According to the application phrase of emergent products, by combining the categories and definition 
of emergency industry,  emergency industry can be classified as Fig.1. 
2.2 Key emergency industries development 
2.2.1 Security industry  
The development of security industry began in the late 1970s. The No. 77 document issued by the ministry of public 
security in 1979 started the safety industry in China, which clearly requires all the ministry of public security to set up 
special organizations for technique guarding. The security industry has experienced 30 years of development, and its 
application field developed from important units, key departments to comprehensive fields including business, schools, 
communities, families and other social departments, etc. At first, the security industry mainly referred to monitor industry, 
anti-theft alarm industry and entrance guard talkback industry [4]. It expanded to products like the digital network video 
equipment and various infrared detectors. 
At present, Chinese security industry has initially formed a complete industry chain. By the end of 2010, the quantity of 
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Chinese security enterprises has reached 25 thousand or so, which contains more than 1.2 million employees. The industry 
outputs have reached more than 230 billion RMB, and the average annual growth rate reached 23%. The security industry 
now has formed a complete industrial chain system includes scientific research, manufacturing, construction integration, 
alarm operations, sales services. The entity protection, anti-theft alarm, video monitoring, explosion-proof security, entrance 
guard system have experienced all-round development, taking shape the industry chain pattern with the manufacturing, 
engineering and service industry depending on each other. It extends continuously along with the market changes in search 
for growth, keeping the “depth” and “breadth” development. The security industry development is full of energy and great 
potential, with the starts of all kinds of risk assessment, performance evaluation, construction management, maintenance, 
consulting, business training and so on [5]. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1 Emergency industry classification in China 
The security industry enterprises have applied many advanced technologies like computer and communication technology 
into the industry, and formed an independent and complete technology product system. The security technology has entered 
a new period, during which electronic security products quickly transited from simulation products to digital, integrated, 
networked, intelligent products. 
2.2.2 Fire prevention industry  
After almost 20 years of internal reformation and import of foreign advanced technology and equipments. Chinese fire 
enterprises have become an international industry with certain scale, including fire alarm equipments, automatic fire 
extinguishing system, fire proof material, building material and so on. 
After nearly more than 20-year development, China has nearly three thousand fire protection products enterprises and one 
million employees, with the annual output over 20 billion RMB, which has become one of the important components of 
national economy. In recent years, with the sustained and rapid development of economy, the increase of national strength, 
China has increased the investment to city fire control facilities year by year. The improvement of fire prevention laws and 
regulations, consciousness of fire of citizen has changed the demand gradually from passive to active one. The development 
of the western region, the acceleration of urbanization, and the updating maintenance of original fire control facilities, 
demands more and higher for fire prevention industry. The future of Chinese fire protection industry will flourish. 
With continuous development of society and economy construction, fire protection industry has excellent development 
opportunities. However, several problems like unreasonable structure, low technical level, poor product quality, weak 
management and lacking of scientific and technological innovation within the industry still remain within the industry. 
There is really much room for the improvement of the fire protection products industry, especially in product and science 
and technology innovation, which has a great market potential. 
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2.2.3 Disaster compensation industry  
China has paid attention to the policy research and experimental work on the prevented and mitigated role of the 
insurance industry. It continuously reviews and improves agriculture, forestry natural disaster's insurance and financial 
subsidies combined agriculture, forestry risk prevention and rescue mechanism. Besides, it delicate consider the distract 
mechanism of catastrophe of agriculture and forestry. In addition, it gradually increases the insurance of economic 
compensation on disaster loss and transfer the sharing function [6]. 
At present, the main compensation way for disasters caused loss in China is national finance, supported mainly by the 
central government, assisted by folk donation, international donors, rescue and other charity activities.  
Although the government compensation shows the responsibilities and obligations of the government after a disaster, 
there are certain defects: 1) The imbalance between the current frequencies of disaster and government’s annual financial 
budgets. 2) The limitation of resource of government due to limited finance, which is difficult to meet the growing 
compensation demand of disaster loss. 3) The compensation risk can't be scattered as the government plays as the only 
funding support [7 ]. Therefore, China needs to introduce financial products of disaster to reduce the burden of the 
government and increase the compensation for disaster loss [7]. 
On the other side, the development of earthquake insurance in China reflects the development of disaster financial 
industry: 
z The first stage: The initial development stage (1951-1958). In the early 1950s, according to the special authorization of 
the central people's government decision, pushed of the people's insurance company, most of the properties of state 
organs, state-owned enterprises, cooperatives joined compulsory insurance. The earthquake is regarded as basic 
responsibilities among all the disasters. In this period, our country had extensive earthquake insurance supply.  
z The second stage: Recovery period (1980 ~ 1996). In 1979, the state council decided to gradually recover the domestic 
insurance business, including the property insurance, engineering insurance, car insurance, shipping insurance, freight 
insurance for country enterprise or business, family property insurance for residents and agricultural insurance for 
farmers. All of them contain earthquake risk guarantee. The earthquake insurance had implemented common and 
sufficient supply.  
z The third stage: Limited and the regulated development period (1996-present). In 1996, in consideration of the lack of 
scientific actuarial basis of earthquake insurance in China, in order to ensure the stable operation of insurance company, 
People's Bank of China decided to classify all the losses caused by the earthquake as exemption clause in most 
property insurance. Thus, the earthquake insurance business was restricted. However, considering the market demand 
of earthquake insurance, China Insurance Regulatory Commission issued a notice in January 2000 that permits the 
extension of responsibilities of earthquake insurance under the premise of effective controlling of risk. In October 2001, 
China Insurance Regulatory Commission issued the “guiding principle of the extension of earthquake insurance 
responsibility of enterprise property”, further more relieved the restriction of insurance. In 2003, China Insurance 
Regulatory Commission finished and published “Establish China's family property earthquake insurance research 
report”.  
3 Problems during the development of the emergent industry 
Ten major emergency system construction projects conducted during the "eleventh five-year plan" have played an 
important role in enhancing our country's emergency management capability and promoted the development of the 
emergency industry. However, the cultivation and development of the emergency industry is still the short slab in 
emergency system construction. 
3.1 Shortage of emergent rescue equipments, weak innovation ability of the core emergent technology 
China does not have a complete set of emergent technology and equipment on the national level. The innovation ability of 
the core emergent technology has not been formed. The research of high-end emergency equipment mainly focuses on few 
professional departments, and there is still a long distance to mass-market operation [8]. At the same time, there are limited 
overall research and design of emergent equipment products for Chinese family and individuals to use. Professional rescue 
supplies mainly come from international donations. There are large industrial spaces for emergent equipments development 
in China. At present, the products in the market only satisfy the demands on shallow levels, which are not enough to meet 
the deep needs of the market. Many firms have started the research and production of emergent equipments, while little has 
put the advanced equipments and theories into use. 
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3.2 Shortage of emergency logistic system, negativity of emergency material production 
Emergency management is contingent, which needs long-term preparations. With the lack of laws and regulations in 
emergency supplies’ reserve and production, emergency material production is in a passive awkward position. For those 
factories, the production and their reserve could hardly meet the large demand of sudden disasters. At the same time, there is 
no counterpart compensation for the overproduction resulting from sudden disasters. 
3.3 Lack of emergency professional and skilled personnel 
Chinese current emergency personnel could hardly meet demands for scientists, technicians and rescuers. In Wenchuan 
Earthquake, the total number of professional rescuers is 5257(including rescuers from foreign countries, Hong Kong, Macao 
and Taiwan), while 130,000 remains did not receive specialized training. At present, emergency personnel oriented to 
research mainly comes from universities, colleges and institutions. However, there are increasing needs for a large number 
of skilled workers and rescuers [9]. Therefore, it has become a top priority to accelerate the establishments of vocational 
education agencies for professional workers’ training. 
3.4 Lack of industry quality standard and supervision  
The standard is the criterion of product quality management. Lacking of industry quality standard resulted in low-
efficiency and low-quality. Main problems of emergency industry standard are the absent of top-level designs and layouts  
[10].  
Take for example those fire protection products. There are 21 categories, over 900 varieties and more than 10,000 
specification products in Chinese market. However, only 148 of the fire protection and 54 security technology professional 
standards have been approved by the Ministry of Public Security, the administrate department in charge of fire protection 
affairs. They are far more less than the production number.  There are lots of fake and shoddy emergency products. In the 
quality supervision and spot checks on fire products in 2010, the qualified dampers and moke dampers account for the 
percentage of 42.6%, and fire helmets is 71.4% [11]. 
3.5 Urgency of improving the consciousness of risk prevention and insurance 
The emergency industry is closely related to people's lives and health, property safety. To develop the industry market, 
we must improve the sense of crisis consciousness and the self-help ability, and promote the public's awareness of insurance. 
Insurance has three main functions, including financial compensation, financial intermediation and social management. 
China's insurance industry is in its infancy, with relatively low insurance density and depth. Due to various factors, the 
insurance financial compensation does not give full play to the huge losses caused by disasters with only 5% compensation, 
much less than the international average of 36%. For the property insurance, families who have one take 5%, while the 
public liability insurance is less than 10%. The awareness of risk and insurance of the public is week. Little is willing to 
purchase insurance, thus result in strong dependence on government compensation, which also impedes the development of 
catastrophe insurance [12]. Therefore, it is of great urgent to improve the consciousness of risk prevention and disaster 
insurance. 
3.6 The absence of complete catastrophe insurance 
Catastrophe insurance is spread risks like earthquakes, hurricanes, tsunamis, floods and other natural disasters that may 
cause tremendous property damage and serious casualties. Reviewing on the world government compensation practices, the 
ways to compensate for catastrophic loss include government compensation, commercial insurance compensation, social 
donations and self-compensation. At present, China has no specialized catastrophe insurance, and the compensation of 
catastrophe losses is mainly taken by the state financial expenditure of central government, assisted by social and 
international donations and charities [13]. The absence of catastrophe insurance of personal properties makes people fully 
expose to the danger of catastrophe. Catastrophe insurance funds, solvency, management services of the insurance 
companies is the main reason. Therefore, China needs urgently to establish complete insurance system, in order to protect  
lives  and property  safety of the public. 
4 Discussions 
Industry, engaging in the collection of economic activity, is to meet public safety needs, including supplies of the 
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emergency functions of the products and services. Emergency industrialization is in fact the emergency management 
capacity building process. More precisely, it is the extensive concept of emergency industry, which rises to the level of 
industry policy making, and contributes to market categories, thus helps in disaster prediction, disaster relief and 
reconstruction. The substance of the emergency industry is to break the traditional mode of non-industrialization running, 
and operate the emergency industry products, services by the concept of industry by connecting organically all procedures 
and aspects of emergency industry. To make the emergency industry specialized, scaled, market-oriented, standardized and 
integrated, in order to make the emergency industry become a modern sense of the industry [14]. 
To conclude, the emergency of industrial development in China can be summarized as the following three modes: 
4.1 A government-led transformation of traditional industries 
The transformation of traditional industries, high-end new technology and equipment for further opening up markets is 
generally led by the Government, in cooperation with businesses. Give full play to the leading role of government in 
emergency response industries, to organize and promote contingency industrialization with government resources. 
Implement industrial projects of strategic significance directly organized by the Government. Those projects are invested 
heavily in technology, knowledge-intensive, high risk, which can’t be handled by normal economic entities, and must be 
conducted by the government and the related.  By providing technical support, market assurance, policy and so on, the 
government promotes and guides the social subjects and resources into the emergency industrialization process. 
4.2 Society organizations to guide and speed up the industrialization process 
Various types of professional associations, community groups and non-governmental organizations integrates all 
decentralized economic entities, and form the interest sharing and interdependent social production and service system. 
Then, all sectors of the industry are linked up to form a pattern of integrated production networks. 
Leading by the relevant departments of the government departments, social groups guide the leading enterprises of the 
emergency industry to establish industry associations to improve the degree of participation of organization to participate in 
market competition. Industry associations, as an important symbol of the industrial scaled development, play an promoting 
role in industry specialization, standardization that can effectively contribute to the adjustment of industrial structure. 
4.3 The establishment of industrial parks, to build industrial clusters 
Relying on the industrial parks, expand the scale of the emergency industries and enterprises, and increase industrial and 
business concentration. To achieve large-scale production and management, maximize its economic effects and improve the 
efficiency of industrial operation. With the leading role of competitive, radiation driven enterprises, working around a 
particular field or product, contribute to the development of related enterprises to implement specialization and socialization 
of production and services. Build the organic relations between a variety of capitals, technologies, resources and other 
relevant factors, all aspects and procedures and form a unified production system. Overcome the he drawbacks of 
decentralization, to achieve the clustering of emergency industry by taking advantages in between. The industrial park is an 
important carrier to speed up the industrialization, which is also the key to overall enhancement and industry construction.  
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